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M/s Kanchan l{cstaurant and Cattcrcs,
In lront of Ilarsi l{ailway Station, Norv Yard
Itoarl, Itarsi (M.l'.) Pin 461l1l
Contact-7000799 109, 9 42564367 8
lI-maiI-l<anchanc:rters7[i(r(a]gmail.conr

Sulr: Arrard ol'rt'mJrorarl liccnsr -cum- commr.necmcnr of ()n-board calcring Scrr icrs
in lrain no. 20975-1612091'7 -18, INDI}-LPI/I, Ul{I We ckly Ilumsafar.
l{cf: Linritod li-l'e ndcr no. 2022lIllCT clw cttl0(t/M2ll)IlcIiMI]IlIt/05 opcnctl on
30.12.2022.

with relcrcncc to 1l.rc sub.iccl mcntionccl abovc, it has been clcciclcd to award you thc
lcmporary liccnsc lbr provision of on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc mcr.rtioncd traiu li.,r a
pcriocl oi'06 months or lakcovcr ol scrviccs by ncrv Liccnscc/l{ailways/Il{C l'Cl, u,hichcvcr. is
carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct Lo thc tcrms ancl conditions cnshrinccl in thc tcnilcr
clocuutct.tt, which shall lorur part of the Liccnsc. l he abovc ar,vzrrcl ol tcr.rlporal.y liccnse is
subjccl to thc tcrurs and condilions o['tcndcr docurncr.rt and Govcrnrncnt o1'India dircotivc ro
contain COVII).

A)ln vicw ollhc abovc you arc rccluircd to subnril thc Liconsc 1oc rvithin Iivc (05) u,,orki:rg
clavs of issuc ol LoA or' 05 r'vorking days bclolc datc of cornrncnocrncnt ol opcration
r.vhichevcr is latcr. Lcttcr o1'acccplancc is to bc submiltcd within iivc (05) working days
of issuance o1'l,OA or as adviscd in I-OA along with Sccurity I)cposit to bc sr-rbmittcd in
corporatc olllcc as clctailcd bclor,v:-

Licensc fce
Gs',r'@18%
Total
Security deposit

Sp1. Sccurity deposil
Spl. Scc u riry deposit
Itl)S dcposit

llank account dclails of II{CTC/CO

riffqd {q oi$fiz orqfdq ' ilsr-ilc d=Sdr Ergrt, 148, qRrcIE

.. I{s. 15,91,1111
: Its. 2, tl6,.l00l
= I{s. 18,77,511/- (to bc paid at IlLC'l'C/WZ)
: I{s. 56,3251 (3'% of the Quotcd Ll' lbr 06 Nkrnths

to bc subrnittctl rvithin 05 lvorl<ing tlays as rdviscrl
by IlLC'l'C(to bc dcpositcd in C0 as pcr bank
details provitlcd hercin)

, l{s. 1, 10,400/-(to be paid at IIIC'I'C/WZ)
, I{s. 55,200/-(to bc paid at II{C'I'O/SCZ)
= l{s. 37,5501 (to bc paid at IltC'l'C/WZ)

is as undcr:-

qgrpqqlgt Lrd.
000705 002169
Currcnt
K]CL ilank
C'onnaught Placc I)clhi

1CIC0000007
** ch rvill not bc acccptccl

I I 000't {trlnt : oi,-2331 r2$-Fa$3q. bfl 5-2331 l25s

Accounl Natlc

r\ccotrnt Nurtrbct'
Account l'
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QLrolcd [.lr plus applicablc (]S'l' lbr 06 months as per tcrms and conclition of lir:cnsc Lo bc
submitrcd aL IIi"C l'Cl/ WZ. Bank accounl dclails ol IRC'1'C/ WZ is as undcr:-

Accourrl Natnc lndian l{ailway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nurnbcr 006003 1000i749
AcooLtnt 'l ypc Cur-r'clt
Ilank Nalrc I Il)ll(] Ilank
[]rancir Iror1, Murnbai
IFSC Codc III)t:C0000060

**( herlucs rr1 ill not bc rcceplr{l

As pcr clausc 5.3 of Scopc o1'work "A spccial sccr-rrity dcposit ccluivalcnt to thc valuc ol
r.ncals to bc supplicd lbr 30 days ior cach kitchcn nominalcd 1br supply ol Ilrcakfast/l,unch
/l)inncr 1o thc trair.r in unbundling r.r.rodcl shall bc paid by 1ho liccnsec to II{c'l'C/wZlSCZ
bclbLc commcnccmcnl ol scrviccs. lJank account dctails ol IItc t'c lw7.ls(.7. is as unclcr.:-

Accourrl Namc Indian Railway Catcling & 'l'ourism Corporation Ltd.
Accounl NLrrrbcr 006003 10003 749

Account 'l'ypc Currcnt

llanl< Naltc III)l:Cl []anl<

llranoh Iror1, Murrbai
I IiSC (lodc I lt)trc0000060

"*Chequcs Will no1 bc acccpted

Account Nantc Indian Iiaihvay Catcring & lirurisrn Corporation L1cl.

Account Nuntbcr 002 I 03 500003 8 7

Account l'ypc Curlcnt

llank Narrc I IDFC llank
llranch l-akd ikapul, I Iydclabad

IIrSC Codc III)l'C000002l
**Chequcs Will not bc acccptcd

Thcre is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoicc will be issued after receipl of payment along with GS'l'number and billing addrcss
provided for the samc.

li) You are rcquired to start the provision of catering services as pcr advisc of Iltcrc/wZ.
C)First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

l)) You are required to submit the list of proposcd pickup locations for mcal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of Iltcrc. The samc should be submilted as

indicated in thc enclosed format for acceptance lettcr.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award ofLicense and fails to remit license fee, within the

slipulated lime as advised by IRC I-C, Action will be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of
General Conditions oflicensc- section one.
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F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

Ir) All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A special by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the train.

I) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE ilems like poha, tJpma, Vcg meal, Combo meal

ctc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with besl before date has 1o be available in addition in

lrain in addition to cooked food.

Stricl compliancc of guidelines issued by Govcrnment of India, MIIA and this office lor
covlD-19, in this regard, should bc followcd and any violation thcreol shall invoko

pcnalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different Fligh Court.

Thc tcrms & Condition oftendcr documcnt is an intcgral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt oflhis letter.

Managcr/Proc
F'or (](lMil'roc.

Iincl:-'I'cnder I)ocument

Cony:-

(;(;M/WZ - kr providc dalc ol commct.tccntcnt as pcr prcscut lrain sohcdulc.
(;(;M/SCZ - tbr kind inlorntalion iurcl ncoossnr.y action plcasc.
(}M/MCS - lbr kind inlbrmation ancl ncccssary action plcasc.
,l(;M/MCS - lbr kind inlbrmatiou ancl ncccssary aotion ple asc.
A(iM/Iin - lor kind in.lbnrration and ncccssary action plcasc.
Ccntral Control - lbr kind inlbnnation and ncocssar.y aotion plcasc.
A(;M-II' - lbr kind inlbrmatior.r and uploading on IIlCll'C l)ortal.
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!-ormat lbr ircceptancc of alvard of temporary liccnsc
('l'o bc given on company/Iirm,s lettcr hcatl)

Group General Managcr/WZ
IItCl'C /WZ

Stlh: A$ard ol lcntporary liccnsc -cum- conlnlcnccmcnl of()n-hoartl ( atcring Srrvicrs
in train no. 20915-16120917 -18, I NI)l]-Ll,I/l,lJItI Wccl<ly Ilumsalhr.
l{cf: Your ollicc lettcr no. 2022lIl{c'fC/wct}i06lM2/DECItNII}Ell/05 dt. 06.01.2023.

Wilh rclcrcnce to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy rly/our acccptaucc of lhc tcrms alcl conditjons
ol- thc tcmporaly liccnsc.

Scctrlily dcposit as pcr clausc 2.u ol- Gcncral oonclitiorrs of liccnsc- scction or.rc lO Illi pAll)
At.( otU,()trA . ()['1. I( t..:

'l'rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'I otal Ilank I)ctails I)cr.nand drali/llankcls
chcquc/l{ 1(iS/NIiI l No./llank
(lualantcc

Licensc fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General oondilions of licensc- section one T'o llE t AID
ATWZ.
'l'rain

no.
Liccnsc lrcc GS'I'

(a)18%

'l otal Ilank
I)ctails

Dcmand dlafI/l]ankcr-s
chcquc/l{'I'(iS/NIllll No.

Spccial sccurity I)cposit as pcr clausc no. 2.10 o['(]cnclal conditions o1'licct.rsc- scction one
To I]E I'AII) A'I'IITCTC/WZISCZ.

I )r'aft/Ilankcrs
't (iS/NlIIl' No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
undcr:-

'I'rain no, Servicc l)ctails of mc:rl
supply unit along
ryith:rddrcss

N:rme of
cont:rct person
of thc mcal
supply rr nit

I)honc no. of
co n tact
pcrson

209ts
I]/Ir-
Lunch
I)inncr

20916
Lunch
Dinncr
l]/F

20917
I)inncr 'l'o be supplicd by IIiC'|C/WZ
l]/t'
l,unch

20918
I]/r,'
Lunch 'l'o bc supplicrl bv IllC'l'C/WZ
I)inncrz-t {o bc supplicd by II{CTC/WZ

,), ! 6[WY'' Pase4or



Signaturc:
M/s

2022 /tRcT C IW CB I 06 IM2|DECEMBEtV()5 06.01 .2023

IRC'l'c or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspecl the above premises as

and whcn required.

I/We am/are ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advisc of IRCl.C.

Namc of authorizcd
pcrs0n
I)atc
Placc
Scal of the liccnscc
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